[Implantation of porous polytetrafluoroethylene orbital inserts: techniques and outcomes. Communication 1].
This paper presents the outcomes of 230 primary, advanced, and secondary implants of polytetrafluoroethylene orbital inserts manufactured by the closed joint stock company "Nauchno-Proizvodstvennyi Kompleks (Scientific-and-Production Complex) "Ekoflon" (Saint Petersburg). The duration of a follow-up was 6-36 months (mean 15.9 +/- 037 months). The accumulated experience suggests that polytetrafluoroethylene orbital inserts are noted for their biocompatibility, easiness of manual treatment, and simplicity of implantation. Thus, porous polytetrafluoroethylene orbital inserts are promising medical articles designed for the prevention and treatment of the anophthalmic syndrome.